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OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE

A Shop Where TO KICK--
A NO I've. 6T A RvQHT

r J" - iiM-- i 3
every thing needed is done. .Nothing unneces-
sary

.1 ' Jl JV ' m"c.i'Hfiition-wii- Zi 1 n.-ri-i ti t iort ... .

is done. Whatever is. done is done skill-
fully i &jLk v msmm:'- - :

and promptly. The result is satisfactory rsNPUcroic, cmKGOw pypoferrn hotCTj pkn narrow s .

4) "to

We

you.

welcome any job any investigation of 1 Jen's
'

HeavyU :

; : 0s,!f --p:
either our methods or our prices.

Garofalo Motor
Repair Co. Trousers

$3.49YOU'RE rwUAYS iAflMG THAT oo 'its A
'TAX PVfeR"! A "TAX vMYeR II LeT'S SIT
DOUN HefV.5T OiND TSCK- - IT OVCR i A, Pf?SOr4
CVJN'T T5C- - UHCFTHG(5. YOU'Re PR.OVjP OV IT OR '
kHCTHCR YOU'rlC 5 RCV I ANfOlrHSR. THINS,, )

Watch Us Grow.

Phone 879--W

612 West Alta Street
Just the pants

vou have been wish- - vI ltIVT TO KNOW now UTTLC TOW HST JJi
Below P. O. Irl find illlg J U WVVl AaS

Just the thing for
summer work pants
or for outing trips.
The heavy khaki is :

very durable and
its rich tan color "

THE HOUSE WREN makes them unusu-
ally good. Two
button down back
pockets, belt loops
and cuff finished
bottoms, $3.49 pair.

There ore a number of sixties of wrens, hut few are

KwnUT .siiicrs "i better scransTS than tlc com-

mon house wren. What they lack in sire, and they

are really very --nia'l. they surely make up In quality.

The AmcrJean National I tank has, in its over thirty-on- e

years of existence, wcatliereVl thru all kinds of

conditions remlering real service for the upbuilding

of the community and individuals. . (

Your aeeoiint Is invited.

DAILY MARKET NEWS, LOCAL AND GENERAL "1
.i

Including Pendleton Prices and Associated Press Report"

S75 cents higher; toulk good and choice
natives and westerners 14.00 14.75;
bulk cull natives 7.50SS 8.00; sheep
steady; best fat ewes 8.00; New Mexico
feeding yearlings 9.26.

. Bonded Grain Warehouse
I Show Increased Receipts

XBff YORK, July 27. The visible

The following: prices are the prices
being paid to producers by Pendleton
business houses. Wherever retail
prices are given the fact will be spe-
cially mentioned.

Egg-- and Poultry.
Eggs, E0 cents. (Retail price Is 50

cents.)
.Hens, 20 cents.
Roosters, IS cents a pound.
Spring fryers. 25 cents a pound.

Country Ham, l.Us.
Ham, best quality, 28c.
Bacon, best quality, 40c

Butter Fat and Butter. .
Ranch butter, 11.10 a roll. (Retail

price la also 11.10.)

KHAKI RIDING BREECHES $3.49Good weight, olive, drab kha-

ki made up in regulation style with belt loops, lace knees ana
double patch seat, $3.49 pair.- - . '

MOLESKIN PANTS $4.50 Wear extraordinary is what you may ex-

pect from these moleskin pants, fine for work or outings; dark .

gray striped pattern, made with belt, loops, button flap, back
pockets, cuff bottoms, $4.50 pair.

COTTON WORK PANTS $2.98 PAIR Dark stripe patterns woven
from hard twisted cotton to give maximum service at a low price
belt loops, plain bottoms. ,..v

SHOUHOUSE MOTOR SUITS $4.50, $4.98 Really the best. motor
suits we have had and that's putting it pretty strong. . Heavy
weight khaki material made up in the very best manner, bizes
34 to 46, $4.50; sizes 46 to 48, $4.98 suit. .

f '"
MEDIUM WEIGHT KHAKI MOTOR SUITS $2.98-- Men who prefer

a lighter suit for summer wear will be pleased to find such a good
one at a price so reasonable, not a cheap suit but a good one very
closely priced; all sizes, $2.98 suit.. ,

HEAVY BLUE DENIM MOTOR SUITS $3.98 The dark color of
this heavy denim suit makes it a favorite with mechanics and
tourists alike. Well made with adjustable cuff bands and plenty
of tool pockets, $3.98 suit ." . ,'. r.'''"

The AmencanNatioifcl Bank
Pendleton. Oregon.

supply of American and bonded grains
shews the following changes:

Wheat increased 475,000 bushels.
Corn increased 130,000 bushels.
Oats increased 300,000 'bushels.
Rye, increased 65.000.0 tSt Strongest Sank in Eastern Oregon" j
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More Paid for Horn ami
Cattle In Monday Market

Hogs went to a new mark and there
was also a higher price for cattle in

Chicago Prices Crumble
On Wheat Corn and Oats

CHICAGO, July 27. Prices under-
went a general smash Monday on the
Board of Trade. Reports of the finan-
cial embarrassment of a big corcern in
the automobile industry, accompanied
the flurry. All grain and provisions
closed heavy with wheat 7 4 to 8

net lower at 2.47 December, and
Mdrch 2.51. Corn lost 7 to 9 s,

the North Portland alleys for the
week's opening. tfheep were under
pressure. .

nenersl hog market range- -Chevrolet Prime mixed tl7.2517.75
Medium mixed 18.75 17.25 oats 4 to 8 4 and provisions 50 cents

to $2.Rough heavy '. . . 12.00 W 14.00
Smooth heavy 14.(M)15.75
Pigs . 12.50 S 18.00

Wheat values suffered an almost

It was an easy matter for quality
complete collapse. .There was a rush
to sell when the market opened and at
no time did any lasting power to rallystuff to bring an extra dime in the

cattle alleys for the Monday trade.
One lot of 21 head that averaged 1191

Prices crumbled precipitately In the
Inst hour, when call money advancedpounds went at $11 during the initial

transaction for the week.
at 10 per cent after having openea

. o oon. The rise in loanB wasGeneral cattle range:

many. Rates on Argentine were at an
Increased discount.- In bonds the only
feature was a break in Virginia defer-
red 66's from the recent sharp rise.
Most other domestic and foreign Issues
were little altered. Total sales (par
value) $8,550,000. Old U. 8. bonds
unchanged on call.

eused of violating the Uana law by ln
duclng the wit of Jamei to leave her

children and come West ' iItbri
him.- -' ; ' ' "'Vt

Sakln la also alleged to hava
funds frpm several concern

In Virginia. Local business ' houiesj
for whom the young man has kept!
books are having their accounts aud'--.

ited today In quest of bogus entries.-!- ,

coincident with reports of additional
withdrawal of government funds from

Choice grass steers . . . . $10. 50j 11.00
Good to choice steers ... 10. 00(8 10.50
Medium to good steers. .. 9.00 10.00
Fair to good steers 8.25 9.00 local Institutions tomorrow.

Oils .steels, equipments, motors
and specialties loBt most ground In the

Common to fair steers. . . 7.00 8.25
Choice cows and heifers 8.00! 8.50

develop. The initial seeling was due to
the bearish crop outlook and in parti-

cular to Federal Reserve Bank advices
indicating that black rust would not
cause any great Impairment of the
spring wheat yield. Besides, it was
said in other quarters that the last
three days of cool; clear weather had
been a life-sav- for wheat. With the
chief incentive for high prices thus
swept away, the market was In no con-

dition to withstand disturbing rumors
which spread later touching uncon-
firmed financial and Industrial diffi-
culties.-

Weakness, of the stock market had
considerable to do with accelerating
declines in grain, corn and oats prov-
ing especially sensitive.

Provisions tumbled with grain and
hogs. .

setback towards the close.Best feeders 7.50 8.00
Mexican Petroleum registered a net

For quick and economical transpor-

tation. Ride in a new Chevrolet- -

pay while you ride $331.55 clown and . f
$55.42 a month until paid.

490 Touring $950.00.

490 Roadster $935.00. -

Advance on Chevrolets Aug. 1.

Eastern Oregon Motor Co.

loss of 9 points. Vanadium 8 2,

C1ROO KI8 TRA43EW
BY WROfcGFn IICBBY

''KLAMATH FAliS, July 27. i

Charles W. Sakln. who for the past
Try East Oregonisa Waal UisW.

6 Crucible 5

Baldwin. 4 Studebaker 4, Inter
few weeks has been employed asnational Paper $ 2 and Retail Ptores

a Sales 585.000 shares. While

DR. K. J. YORK

bookkeeper at the Palace market and
several other business houses, was
landed In Jail yesterday on charges
made by W.. I James f Richmond,
Va.. who' claims that' he trailed the
young man across the continent and
recognised him here. Sakln is . ac- -

conditions In central Europe "were re-

ported better, private advances dealing
with other European masters occasion-
ed some concern in local banking cir-

cles. .

British and Frenoh exchange were
little more than firm but varying de-

grees of strength were shown y re-

mittances to Italy, Belgium and Ger- -

Stocks generallv Ise
at yesterday's Close.

NEW YOKIK, July 27. Yesterdays
stock exchange session was again given
over lanrelv to nrofe-slon- al traders.

Fair to good 6.00 7.50
Good to choice cows ana

heifers 7.00(g) 8.00
Medium to good cows and -

heifers 8.00 7.C0
Fair to medium cows and

heifers 5.00 8.00
Canners 3.004.75
Bulls 3.76 4.75
Choice dairy calves...,. 13.00 15.00
Heavy calves 7.00 9.00
Best light calves 11.50013.0
Medium calves . . .' 9.00 11.00

Greater run invaded the sheep and
lamb alleys at North Portland Mon-
day and there was practically no trade
at the start.

At the start it looked like a fight
for control of prices with buyers in a
well established prices with buyers In a

General sheep and lamb range:
Fast of mountain lambs. $11.00 11.50
Valley lambs '. 9.25 10.25
Cull lambs 7.00 8.00
Yearlings 8.50 7.60
Weathers 8.00 7.00
Ewes 2.26 8.00

The Celebrated China doov
tor with his woadarfut Chines
roots and herb. Special treat- - ;

ment haa cured hundred of dlf--
ferant diseases (or ma and''
woman. If any peopl who may ;
be suffering from any. ailment.
why not call and hlmT "

Conaultattoa free,
THE K. J. YORK inUKSal

MEDICINK CX.
" ' 1 V (III 1IMM ' ' K

Phono 1027616 Garden St., Near P. O.
OIL PAINTING

LESSONS GIVEN BY AST E3tPEKT
TEACHER.

Also cleaning, renewing and repairing
' done. . ' : "

J PHONE 38-- Walla Walla, Wash.

Cruikshank & Hampton 1

124-12- 8 E. Webb StPhone 548

"PEACOCK"
NUT

The Ideal Summer Fuel.

BURNS CLEAN

BURNS WITH LITTLE ASH

. BURNS ECONOMICALLY

Soettlo Gets No Hogs;
Cattle. Open Steady

. S KATTIjB. Wash., July 27. Hobs
receipts none, steady, prime 17.25
17.85; medium to choice 18.25 17.25;
rough heavies 14.60 15.60; pigs 12.50

13.60.
Cattle Receipts" 105. Steady. Prime

11. 00a 11.60; medium to choice 9.50
10.50; common to good 7.008.50;
best cows and heifers 8.6009.00;
medium to choice 7.00 8.60; common
to good 5.50 6.50; bulls 5.60 6.60.

WE HAVE A FEW

BUICKS
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIviERY

- Place your order now for that '
Feed and Grains Hold
At Good Figures.

SEATTLE. Wash.. July 27. City de-

livery. Feed scratch, $99; wheat $94;
all grain chop $78; oats $78: sprouting
oats $81; rolled oats $80; whole corn
$81; cracked corn $83; rolled barley
$74; clipped barley $79.

ifay. eastern Washington timothy
722; nominal double compressed $43

$44; new alfalfa $34; straw $22.

new car.Makes Cooking a Pleasure

Oregon Motor GaragePhone 178Cattle Sed r to Weak: IKOORPORaTnsSheep Active; Ivambs Steady
KANSAS CITY. Mo., July 27. uai- -

Distributorstle 25.000; yearlings, canners and com
fed steers barely steady; other mostly SMYTHE-LOKERGA- N CO
atoariv: best she stock .weak to SO

LINOLEUM -

Whether you want the 12 ft. wicle print linoleum
or a fine inlaid, or Congoleum, we can furnish you '

from a large variety of patterns.
In the 12 ft. you can have a large room laid with no

CADILLAC, HUDSON, BUICK, ESSEX i

. AND ACASON TRUCKSv,u Quality Quantity Service
"9-lZ-l W Court

rents lower; top 15.60; bulk 10.66
12.60; bulk she stock 8.60.0: feed-er- a

mostly 25 cents lower; calves 6

cents higher; best vealers 13.60
14.00; quarantine 84 oars, IS cent-lowe- r;

top 12.00; bulk 10.00 all .25.
Sheep i.tOO; active; lambs strong to


